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No. 1

POEIM ON THE )EAITH OF A
PE'T HORSE.

Tlrey tell rlie % ou are CIc~d C. Prne
Cai) it bc t1hat tice talc is t rue?

Oh, van it be that neyer inore
1 shiai ride iii state %% iti > ou?

Piercirîg Sac! ! lli ilews caille late
Anrd iny liart %vas wvoiuil.littt, -

Altboligh yolu were buit a heorse,
Mlgliy love in yotir soul luirkcd.

IrYe£%, vol] loved mle likze te humllai,
And 1 rcsporîded, oh, so truc!

11), Prince, 1 neyer more sball sec
A noble hor-sc to ride like yeu.

W
1

hy did yoîî die, ni lovely stccd ?
XVlîy did you leave rie se tcî iouirn

*I rieve drearned tliat you wvotrld die
And leave îne in this state foilorri.

Your lîarrîess lîangs on tire peg, Prince,
And thie bari is siUent anui stili

*The thotights tliat hoý r abouit it,
Are mnernories coruing at will.

* eoissacred and sulent,
Filled with a deati-like dread

0f the knowledge that never again
*Shall 1 hear your miajestic tread.

,'Yarevell, mny gallant stecd, faircîveh,-
SThe partiirg is se bard te bear,

Ifeel that could yen knowv my grief,
Vour generous heart would like te blhare.

Ml prayer is such a littie prayer,
Ard yet I ask that you may rest

*In pastures green, by waters still,
XVhere alt is fair, where God knowvs best.

M. ELLA WV. CLARK.

,IN WHAT WAY MAY WE WORK
iMORE EFFECTIVELY IN THE

* COMING YEAR?

Resi at Yiatday Sehool, Garrison, Neb.

Inl every country there are twa@ kitids
Of Iaws by which the people are gov-
eired-veritten and unwxitten ones; or,
'in other Nvords, laNys that are enacted
by legib1ative power, arnd those that are

established by the actions or customs
of th.e people. Strictly speaking, the
unwritten ones have more to do with
the spirituality of a people than the
others, because they act more directly,
yet unconsciously. They control their
actions in alinost ail their dcalings withi
one another; they act as a chreck to
those who would take undile advantage
of their fellow-men, or the reverse-, and
they affect the nature of the home to
such an exterit as to make it a place
where happiriess, peace and love rule
supreme, or a place where there is con-
tinual strife, a place most un fit for cul-
tivairrg and developing the qualities
purity, gentleness and love-the eter-
nal obýjects of Clristianity.

The origin of these laws is based up-
on the desires of the people, and the
desires, in turri, from which spring
wholesome laws of custom, are brought
into existence and are nurtured by the
church and its auxiliaries,-the Sabbath
School and Young People's Societies of
every sect.

If the people are taught culture, they
will become cultured. By cultured
people is nieant those who have the
inner self or soul, caîl it what you rnay,
developed into one grand com bination
of the graces of the Saviour-working
harmoniously, purity, gentleness, nieek-
ness, love to ail men, always abourxding
i some kind deed to those upon whomn

fortune has failed to smile so graciously.
There is a vast difference between

true culture and what is generally
termed good manners. In fact, they
are two different tbings entirely. One
may be very polite and show himself
to be in possession of those attributes
that society says are riecessary to be
considered «'refined,» and yet the na-
*ture, the soul, the inner self mnay be
as crude and as vile as the nature of
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